
29 Bonham Street, Bongaree, Qld 4507
House For Sale
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29 Bonham Street, Bongaree, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 622 m2 Type: House

Tarek Noble

0467220351

Victoria Nicholson

0404720859

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-bonham-street-bongaree-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/tarek-noble-real-estate-agent-from-moreton-bay-real-estate-coast-to-country
https://realsearch.com.au/victoria-nicholson-real-estate-agent-from-moreton-bay-real-estate-coast-to-country


Inviting offers from $699,000

Once Captivating and can be again with minimal refurbishment.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to own this

"Character Cottage" in Highly Sought-After Olde Bongaree! The tightly held area of Old Bongaree is Bribie Islands

hotspot for renovators and those alike.The original Bongaree cottage at 29 Bonham Street is waiting for the opportune

buyer to breathe new life into it with just minor refreshing. With high demand for properties in this area, now is the time

to secure this gem before it's gone!This fabulous character cottage features:- Blank canvas to style kitchen of your choice.

 Gas and plumbing to Kitchen - Master suite with walk-in robe, ensuite, and air conditioning- Split system air-conditioning

in living and dining rooms- Solar Panels- Secure parking to fit more than 4 vehicles with access to rear yard- Outdoor

entertaining BBQ deck off family room- Three large guest bedrooms with built-in robes- Abundant storage in laundry -

Level 622sqm block with new fencing to one side and rear.- Blank yard for further addition of shed and landscaping

opportunities- Family-friendly living spaces, bi-fold doors, wood fire, floorboards and charming wooden

decksConveniently located moments away from waterfront precinct, shopping centres and public transport, this

property offers incredible value at an unbeatable price. Don't hesitate, snatch up this opportunity to make your mark on

this charming Olde Bongaree cottage. Contact us now to arrange a viewing before it's too late!Viewing By Appointment

Only PH: 07 34100691Note: Kitchen image for visual demostration only, property requires new kitchenBuilt-In

Wardrobes, Close to Schools, Close to Shops, Close to Transport


